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_ TO LOSS V THE SHANGHAI. „ J”1?^““^

The Claim of a New York Spendthrift- Muscled the People.
HU liomantie Career. _ [Prom The Ottawa Journal.]

Nbw Yobk, Dec. 28.—When; 24 years of oysu TWO HUX DR ED PEOPLE PER- Whatever the merits of the Sunday street 
age Charles Qolllomot feU heir to *80,000 muED IS TUE VIS ASTER. car question may be, there is Uttle doubt but
and went to Montreal, whence lived like a ________ . that the Toronto City Council blundered in

He made at least one man to Mont- overboard to Escape a declining to permit a public vota The pro-

sï: £ ^ssrss^sr^ijs:ü fe-jtsriisMUS® zjrzs.zrJSrzz KSL“^»,-™™“isr£

îrr^",’rr-r." “ etSmEHEïs r^ïL-,",™trr.,ïr
London, Dec. 38.—The London Dally 0 him, had plenty. With the bjwevoi- china as to the burning of the steamship joritYf who solemnly advanced ideas to the

»—-rgg-ijsft SET sawa—SsKfïSIili'îsnSÜ ;SLr«£SiÆti,=5fï'.sŒ

can never be known. It is only where Euro- willsi>eud *25^foryou,Mdlf IdothatMM- than at first imagined. The earlier advices receptio£ ^ petitions for a vote signed 
neans have been present that some detailed gQn wm haVe to spend $j o.000 to beat y received stated that the crew, consisting of among 8000 others, by the Anglican
information has reached the outside wodd •• Will you spend *25,000I - about 60 natives, together with several Euro- bishop of Toronto, the Roman CathoUc"he terrible condition of the peopto. ^ ^unced hi. candidacy. , pean officers, were supposed to have met | -hi,.shop, and
The extent of the affected region is y Rjcb Masson laughed. He khejv the people death either in the flames or subsequently |qw ^ the petition, nor even a
great, in tact' trustworthy native accounts ffited his rival, but be also knew that they by drowning while attempting to escape ! |in„]e church-member, it might be sup- 
indicate that there is not .», a town would regard it as a sacred duty to put su from the burning vessel It now seems posed clear enough to the simplest un-
nor district from the borders of Egypt preierenoe aside and look at the^matterf^m ^ tbe nrauber „{ Uves lost will I derstanding that a limited number of repro-
proper to Sennaar, in toe tbe'doliaHi.' Great was tL astonishment of amount to over 200, and that they all ““^bcif^siton toeutorreupon the pub-
Darfoor, in toe west through Kordn- MaEMn_ therefore, when Cbapleau defied lgst tbeir lives by drowning. A terrible ! lic^gf,neraYtheir own particular moral
fan to the Nile provinces and east to toe ^im to his face, saying: “I wu beat you, panic, it appears, occurred among the Chinese I codt! If the genuine resnect of the Toronto 
sea. that has not been during toe past year you for I will spend #'.25,000 and !t will then cost pacage a and Crew so soon as tbe alarm of public for Sunday is opposed to street cars,
«Üh » half more than decimated by starva- $75,000 to ' win, and that is too much fo {j^wM be,ai d and the panic increased ter- the ballot would give it a conclusive oppor
tun. Notonlytheinhahitontoof toegai». toe stroeteof Tew trh^h“ve“men In To-
have suffered, but the misery has a Terrebonne that night, and also about Man European officers on board the Shanghai ronto unnecessarily muzzle at least
ed the mountaineers from the Beni Ameer real] ahd hasty inquiries were made at tne to bave dob6 their best to maintain eight thousand ?
country to Abyssinia. The chief causes of houses of toe principal bankers. some kind of order among the Chinamen, ivn »mp„
th« famine are described to be: First, the “Yes, it was true. Guillemot really did but without result. The Targe majority of municipal weathercocks and flop
the famine are ^sennea to oe^ , ^ gss.ooo in the Bank of Montreal In- those who lost their lives did so bv jumping I poodlkrs.
insecurity of property, . d deed he had *84,000. . overboard in order to eecape from the flames, iDon in Ssturdsr Night. 1
this account afraid to place too muchground Maad01l heard toe news in toe morning others ^ tbeir deaths through toe swamp- imagined that the Sunday
under cultivation; second, too partial de- end fled tbe Hell, leaving Ibapleau in undis- . 0( the clumsily-lowered and overcrowded ib08e wh0 1“asf a ™ .,Return b, ^toofjh, *> bi° ^ ^ . -------------- |îT

and E. A. TOÊNTERTHËTrENA. ^X^Ssy^y ^^.^^h^Lg^

of 1880-90, the locuste b S ^ ^ rnterrlfled ; from St. James Will on the River Avon at Portobelto bndgo, 1 pioned the id(;a The World made «, its su- 
stroyed nearly every green K- ^ Taeltle the Mnyoralty-Dr. Beaty, Warwick. There were thousands of skators preme jsgue recently, and the aidormgn have 
cotton crop °L dt, ef the coun- Drop. Out-Ward Whispers. on the surface at the tone. A panic)awakenod from their notion that Toronto
also devoured. The inhabitants of the coun- ™i„.«„n. for Mavor and'aldstmen aud there was a rush for toe .bores. Many severely Puritanical that they couldtry had to rely on toe coast ports for nip- The nominations for^Mayor and awer persons broke through and were rescued», to "“u^rfJethee‘Lelvea by refusing to let too

r’Wment^to"^dEfaS Jff. gfflgunnecessary suffering to tbo^d, of undout^autoorTy^Dr. THE AZV. ^

^ek««Ct™l James Beaty, however, is not to be^ayo, ^ 8toddard say. to. Letter, to the To- pother people to^^ ttoy do^de- 
this vear The country was visited eight- Clarke’s opponent. Neither will it likely ronto Mason Were Private. lax in tbeir notion of wbat is right endeavor
timJ ^bv vast Clouds of these rapacious. Aid. Gillespie, it is no other than Aid. E. A. Chicao0| Dœ. 27.-Editor World, To- to obtain popularity by extreme stringency 
insecte. The victims of too famine are so Macdonald. This gentleman, one of his most r(mlo. j haTe read an article in your paper in one feature of their policy j* 1*
numerous that it is not an exaggeration to intimate £riends said last night, “is in the 0f Dec. 30 referring to the Northwestern Ma- criticise it as hyiiocnsy The w^toercocks
“y tUaJ rrram^vf^l to6eristde field for a moral certainty, and nothing but a Aid AaMcia!ion aDd in which some I ^^^^ ^d “hk^tb"v“
WTnie° awful experienoeoftoe people has étroite of paralysis or a capias will keep him private ]6tter8 Qf mine were published. ap,raar 6anotifled to tbeir religious consti- 
not however, lessened their determiuation to out of it.” Kindly permit me to make a statement in tuent», but they overworked it, and, as
maintain their freedom.;The greatest sufferers It was also announced in some quarters regard thereto. Those letters were written usual, their eff orte to be what they are not
among the tribesmen have been toe family ^ ^ McDougaU would enter maQ ln your city m reply to letters re- ba^"v‘^ ^l ^f S, in the
toen£wffl 'tï°battiî8agaimit the English, the field. Aid. McDougall is ouest calved from him in which he enjoined the | wllich Uot yet been sized up.
Colonial and Indian forces, and whose bones tnost level-headed men in the council, an most profound secrecy on my part, marking gom6 time there will be an outbreak of this 
are still bleaching on toe plains, in silent pro- toere is no doubt he would make an excellent bis l6tterg “confidential,” and especially re- element which will be more dangerous to om 
test-against toe English attempt to place toe Although he may be nominated to- L that his name should not be mixed peace and progress tbân weïïSSü unburied^- i day" it is not certain whether he will stand, ^“in toe matter. He wrote me as a -"ge'tbaTtoe ^fonvGnie^and
side ^these breadwinners, starvation having as bis constituents in bt. James Mason; X answered as a Mason. ^ propriety are immaterial when opposed to a
found them easy victims In some places .in pressing him, by day and by night, not to Jetterg were addressed “Dear Sir and j prejudice. For my own part I prefer to see 
toe Soudan toe poorer classes were forced to ileave them at present, not for another year brother”and signed “fraternally." I leave reforms granted when they 
eat rate, dogs, rote, and lizards, all vegetable Mr. McDougaU would certainly ”ro™8 ln Toronto and elsewhere to rather than that exce^ee be «ommitt^in
^^njSS“^esrtcLn?^ U * formidable vote. At the assembly ̂ ht conduct of this man in giving m, I
freshly interred bodies of the dead having been elections on June 5 be received .>.06 aga t ]etterstothe press. As a member of the Our present municipal Calvinism may re-
exhumed to satisfy toe cravings of hunger. Mr. Tait’s 5369, Besides,he has his big scheme agsociaCioQ ba flrst complained bitterly that I strain for a time, but it can be the precursor 
Here and there a whole villagers found de- q£ civio re{ornJi 0Q which toe ratepayers will had been defrauded through a bad risk of uothing but excesses.

^heho^l ^The^ealthTfarS on Jam 5, to look after. Mr. McDougaU ,n Toronto, whioh soon became a Two HamUto,. Opinions.
hardiv*better thau the ooor, as rich» could is one of the men who could illy be spared claim aIld wa3 paid without any knowledge 8peotator: Toronto City Council refuses to
not procure food that did not exist. To add from the council the coming year. ou our part that there was anything wrong let the people decide by vote whether they
to the terrors of tbe situation smallpox broke Dr. Beaty Declines. about it I showed him plainly that the want Sunday street cara Possibly the alder-
out and spread over nearly the entire fmiune Dr. James Beaty informed The World on a8flociation could in no way be blamed for men are afraid that
district For toe past two months toer. has - ^ that though he had any amount of aocepting the risk. He replied admittin might cai-rv people away from the buck“L asking gbim to stand for toe Toronto councU
malPcondition, but they wiU not forget that mayoralty be had Anally decided not to en blamed, bu „ (» keBpin„ up a dh? pronounced against toe miming of street cars
“ «“■ 1s.,ssB.*sssa£ ^ !s&4•*£

SffiASSS *^viS?S?SS astsw ak k saKïStt 
BSssKssssrjsrtJs sSkSt*® barsssfjisstt

wS^stri^nt of imposing toe highest aro liable to a con3id0rable ly toe kmd of council that runs it and refuses&n upon he elizen, ol To- „ J^b^m Jbem wht botoT" I ^ aUow it to vote ou Sunday street cars. .
ronto,andas be(Dr. Beat^) bad in ^ wa^ pal character and its risks, compare i A «MÜ Burned to Death.
SSÆ wi iiot^talj1 ambitious of Everably «m^at largu Jbey Flackvillk, Dec. 28,-Mary Kent, aged

rnidertakiug the task of straightening out members elsewhere have been. We are 50 years, residing about two miles from this
‘ Wiyadded^hai: hijWMjd «Wjj ^ U £2 Z K ^ bSMSÏïJÎ

t^KuT audlf“Tom any « ber mental facuities for 80 ydhrs and was
«Z ag0ain?o?ra"" ^ ^ X Se^ Æg^ alone in toe house.

Ex-Aid Drayton was waited on by an in- jjol i be v - better I When she returned Mary was found on the
flueutial deputation on Friday and asked to 'HX_e aZng!d to m«'t our memberaln floor with her clothing on tire, to spite of 
stand for the Mayoralty. It is understood he JJTJ! JL.. mgw Years when I will tbe efforts of her sister her clothing was
declined, though ^ effort will be n^eto^y £0I™£Xle matteHbefore them, and the burned entirely off her and she was burned 
before 10 o’clock to induce him to stoDd. dj^atisfaction which 1 expressed concerning | to death. __

The ex-ald. made a good reputatici. while business in the Dominion will be fully 
in the council ; he is strong with toe Sons of , , i bave «n misgivings as to the Medical Men MarvelEngland, the 81 George’s Society a°b”v®n^ res^^The members whom I jaw while in ORANGE, N.J., Dec. 2b.—On Not. 19 last 
other organizutlon8> and “ looked upon as Torollto a Iew day, ago all will stand firmly Mr& jobn Sullivan of Parçow-street.thiscity, 
good candidate. Mnnl- by toe association and endorse ite coulee bb l.h to a baby which was strong andThe Mayor andpMr.^rock on the Muni J ^^ {acts sbaU have been laid before ^ ^ ^ weU Mrs 8ulllXu re-

Tbe third anniversary of The Empire was repoJt that we have been ordered^ ^“te/TutohSld" duto unulGayl
celebrated on Saturday evening by a dinner the insurance Commissmner to iffikdraw w|^Q ,ho g^JTlShto a second child, also 
at the Albany Club There were present toe fjjjtt. *££>£*£% tb^ tod? and strong anShomtoy.
members of the editorial, roporionM an ^ prosecute our business in the Do- Attention, St. John's Ward Electors,
business staffs and toe^heads of the mechrn,^ m“nion orMTtwUI undoubtedly be a matter The people have no more right to 
cal departments. The the President of our own option. The attempt which vot0 on the Sunday car questionvited guests, Mr. W. K Brock, the president made to frighten our members I than they have to vote to be allowed
of The Empire Company, and Mayor Clarke. absurd belief that tbeir certificates to steal or commit adultery .-Aid.
Mr. David Creighton presided, and toe vice will not be good or will not Frahk Moses, council meeting. Dec.

noints chair was occupied by Mr. D. r. iknos. rpsoectod bv this association m case we 22. __________________ _
P Write A. J. McDougaU, Berlin, Ont., for full in responding for The May or and C _, - ... . w ^ pr0inpted by interested parties B d Found-
particulars as to rates, etc., and for illustrated poration” His Worship said he would readily uefarious designs will soon be made j y , .., «hilrl
pamphlet describing points of interest en route. j^ve resigned the office of mayor if they wbMeuefan “ramc,”lbers jn (janaiia. The Kingston, Dec. 28.-The body of the child 

_______________________ 136 • could have induced a gnu tie ui an _of the aPPa^ ^cb we.bave made with mem-1 murdered by Peter Sharbott was found in a
—js-aassraffla^s —£.■£*"«5

more honorable course for kunself this coutiuue to recognize all its obligations ollt the place where the body was Juried,
time to be defeated rather than to fear to «members both legally and masonically, utlder threat of imprisonment, it is said au
face toe people and *° bi?®d‘“fe“ ^ the future as it has, ever done in the past. iuqUest will be held to-morrow. Sharbott mas to whether be had discharged hu dut ea in tne in u x ST0DDARDi Sec. jail is sullen,
as faithfully, as sincerely aud as impartially Approved DaNikl J. Avery, 1J
as was in bis power. . 1 President.

Mr. Brook, iu responding to bis health, said 
no creator misfortune could befal toe city 
than to lose ite present mayor. No city 
could stand in a better position than Toronto 
does to-day.

:v’
ME "MADE* CUAELKAJJ.”

GAUNT FUSE’S UCT1S.India has notified ite officials to abstain from 
attending toe sittings of the National Indian 
Congress, and in deference to this order most 
of the Europeans have absented themselves. 
At the second sitting of *be “W8?L?BSftTÎÎSTOSlSSSjj.
œssrSfranchise ,haU be ooBtorrj^ A M**.

cipal authorities of Paris for a subvention to 
assist in making experiments with the Koch 
remedy on diseased cattle.

AFFAIRS IS GERMASY.
nage.f- General MaITS FEIGETFVZ RAVAGES IS TUE 

EASTERS SO WAS.
No Longer 

* of the Grand Trunk.IS TEE SCOTCHIMF* O FEMES T
" ' TRAIS SERVICE REPORTED. The Socialist Leaders Attempting to Rally 

the Peaeantry.
Berlin. Dea 28.—The Socialist leaders is

sued a manifesto to-night. It affirms the de
termination of the Socialist party to rally 
the peasants around the flag of socialistic 
reforms. It says the life of the agricultural 
laborers is scarcely human, and they are 
serfs in all but name. They are exposed to 

tyranny of capital quite as much 
as are the Russian factory hands. 
The bright dawning of the] ■

bring rejoicing to the peasants as 
well as to toe toilers in the cities, and they 
shall learn that they have aright to the beau
tiful earth, the fruits whereof they may 
not stretch forth their hands aud enjoy. 
They must be taught that the patriarchal 
system is the mortal foe of the agricultural 
laborer. The peasant proprietor and the 
aristocracy are becoming brandy distillers, 
and will make the peasants the slaves of 
machinery as thé town workers have already 

. The poetry of country life has 
departed and can only be restored throngn 
relieving the peasants of the heavy burdens 
arising from their oppressed condition and 
giving them a higher sense of existence. The 
manifesto asks the members of the par.#; 
contribute monev to assist in the rural pro
paganda. Behind the declarations in the 
manifesto which the government might dis
regard are practical arrangements for lecture 
tours, the dissemination of Socialist leaflets 
and the formation of rural branches, which 
are already having a disquieting effect on 
the official mind. The nature ;of the mani
festo was known to the government before 
its publication, and the matter was referred 
to the emperor, who instructed that nothing 
should be done to suppress It

lord.

‘ u,4

TO BE SUCCEEDED BY L. J. SERGEANT - 6*
Strikers Not Allowed to Return and Their 

of success Grow Smaller and favoring local option

ïÆfe srssgg
for consummation of marriage to 14 and 30

resolved toatthe enforo- 
ing by imprisonment of decrees t°r restitu
tion of conjugal rights should be abolished.

New Tipperary Doomed.
Dublin, Dee. 28,-The winter assizes in 

Ireland afford signs that toe reign of order 
is returning. Heavy sentences have been 
passed on two ruffians convicted of outrage 
in Tipperary, and five more were severely 
punished for shooting a man named Donno- 
lau. Many years of peoal servitude were in
flicted on two men in possession ot 
As juries are now carrying out their oaths, 
tenants are beeinning to show more pluck 
and honesty. Every week increases toe Bri
ber of those who at Nevr Tlpperexy are eetr
2&,wS»1M.‘SMi bST
old town. New Tipperary _ seems to be

H
Smaller—The Freight Traffic le Yet at
a Standstill, However, aud Mills are Gets a Big Boost- 

Railway tThe Traffic Manager
Thirty Years of Successful 
Work in Canada—He Will Still Ma a. 
bun Cordial Relations With the Com* 
pany ln an Advisory Capacity - His 
Career In England Was Also Bright.

Montreal, Dec. 28,-Blr Joseph Hickson, 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk Rail
way of Canada, has resigned his position, 
which ha» been accepted by the Board o 
Directors in England. Sir Joseph will be 
succeeded by Mr, Xj. J. Seargcant, general ...

of toe system. Mr.

Being Closed Dally.
Glasgow, Deo. 28,-There Is a slight 

Ay. ^ Change for the better In connection with the 
v- ' railroad strike. Even the strikers admit that 

the railroad companies are making improve
ments in toe train services. The number, 
regularity and punctuality of the trains 
are increasing, and with this improvement 

for the strikers get 
smaller and smaller. The North British 
Railroad directors have declined to allow 
the Motherwell engine drivers to return to 

that these men 
sion and would

x
the

new era
•ball ■ ,

4 the hopes of success

I
work in spite of toe t 
have tendered their eu 
be of great assistance in breaking up the re
mains of the strike, as coal, with the drivers 
assistance, ooold be brought in considerable 
quantities from Motherwell, which Is a coal 
district situated about thirteen miles from 
this city. The freight traffic is still in a state 

/ of almost complete paralyzation, and the 
number of factories and mille which are 

on account of toe strike Increases day

The strikers at Glasgow and Dundee ye»- 
~ day marched in big processions with pipers

Tg and bands. The coasting traffic has im- 
znensiy increased since the railway blockade 

S began and many vessels usually engaged in 
> L - the foreign trade have been diverted to toe

more lucrative occupatioh of conveying The Captain Replies to the Brutal Attack 
freight and passengers between toe English of the Latter.

- , and Scotch porte. London, Dec. 39.—Having been advised
.MX Following upon the announcement that that he cannot bring an action for libel with 

mills factories and 'decks were closing their hopes of success, Capt O’Styea has published 
cates, owing to Mck of fuel caused by toe a letter to disprove the truth of Timothy 
raürtad strike, comëe the statement that the Healy’s taunt that be bartered'his wife e 
.hippW trade of thbtport will soon be at a honor to gain a seat in parliament The 
standstill, as the Bupply « coel available for ^^^^nl ^ a^Twhip'l 
the steamers is almost entirely exhausted. djd to promot6 your (Healy’s) candi-
Bhould this state of affairs continue much darai4 „ a Liberal and supporter of 
longer considerable suffering must fall ur. Gladstone at'Middle Armagh and after- 
to toe lot of the poorer classes of people, es- wardl at Liverpool in 1885. I quote from a
pecially upon those who depend upon actual ,eger trom Mr. Chamberlain to me dated
Say’s wages for their daily tuead. Should De& 18j 18a0> ln which he says: ‘I assume 
toe steamshipping trade coma to a standstill tbat you wd( take some notice of the brutal 
here, many other trades directly or indi- a£tacz on you made by Mr. Healy at KU- 
rectly depending upon this shipping must k though, unless I am much mis - 
also suffer. The steamship companies, it is ^ken, you WU1 have no legal remedy, 
understood, have ordered coal to be sent His statements are entirely Inconsistent wito 
here by water, but several days at least wbat j gnow cf toe general election of 1885. 
must elapse before it can reach tins pork According to my recollection Mr. Parnell

---- r . 1V~ <=*,«I-»,.» neglected at first to give you any assistanceSympathy with the Strikers. did not do so untü he had seen
Bdinbuboh, Dec. 2$.—At a public meeting ®^erg fro;n myeôif to another person 

held here to-day resolutions were passed ex- cut that your services in the past
Dressing sympathy with the railway strikers. U8 an intermediary between himself and the Many clergymen were Prescntand d^rod ^^r^^^o^^mtog. to 

addresses. The passenger service cononuesto 1( it was desired to maintam any
improve and all mail trains are running regn- Mnd of friendiy relations between Irish Na-
larly. There are, however, no signs of a tionaliste and the Liberal party. .Rejecting Model o! the German Ride stolen,
gntlfament wito the strikers. ^iway, j^-ote ^u ^ ii8._Tbe Uermau military

•3000 For The strikew. which latter I authorize you to publish if you authorities are much disturbed by the dis-
Glasgow, Dec. 38.—The strikers allege MatQL Tbis correspondence ought COTery tbat the model of the newly adopted

that men dismissed for color blindness have to afIord sufficient evidence that no such r„n6atjnl. rida bas been stolen from the
i been re-employed by the railway com- complicity existed as your traducer has ^J^neta'quarters at Munster. It is feared
* pSea .... « been base enough to insinuate.” t™atit wifi be sold by the thief to too Frgndb.

* The Amalgamated Engineers Association j also quote from the above-mentioned
tuu* devoted £3000 to the strike fund. private letter from Mr. Chamberlain, under Cable Klashes

■The Northeastern Railway men on strike ot Jan. 22, 1886: “In the preeent coo- Grand Duke Constantine, the Osar’s uncle, Is
tme day’s pay weekly out of ^0 0f Irish affairs it is more than ever un dying. ..

fortunate that you have not found a seat. Eight jurymen have signed a petition tor the 
la there any chance of your standing for commutation of sentence of Eyraud, tbe French 

of those now vacant m Irelands Sure- strangler.' T there Zisv ue an interest in the Irish It is reported WM^Gmnshaw, a wriVknmm 
Srty to keep open channels of communion-
tem with the 2b5el leaders. It mnypq^iblo of Ilians are êmlgrrtlng to
co-operation is expected it is clear tha ^ a ^reat^ritain and Russia to escape the initier- 
great deal of preliminary talk must be held, ecution to whiob they are subjected by
aud I doubt if b'lheral tlle.Turka and Kurds.
leader is at present in direct Lr. Stoecker, who was some time ago dismissed 
or indirect communication with the Irish from tb6 court chaplaincnjftlermany, preached 
representatives. Certainly I find myself bla fareweU sermon In theBerlin Catnedral yes- 
very much in the dark respecting their in- I crday. The royal pew was unoccupied.
Sïa.'TÆ-Jî JSSStMSiSÎSîÆÿ»^ 
iB1 itï&u,».^»-•” ffi.fflftafi.ïï.'sssieA'sr *
aftei' aU you have done for him. ^.Times declines either to withdraw its at-

terances in regard to Mr. O'Brien or to apologize 
to him. It says, however, that it accepts his as 
su ranee that be did not contribute to Tne Irish
moSSJÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊItÊKÊÊÊÊM

traffic manager 
tSeargeant is an old and competent railway 

friends all over the
r

man and has many 
country.

It has been known in certain quarters or 
some time that Sir Joseph contemplated re- | 
Signing, but the matter was kept a profoun 
secret until to-night, when the official notice 
was sent out. It is also announced that Sir 
Joseph’s relations with toe company will con
tinue to be of toe most cordial character, and 
whUe relieved of the care, anxiety and in
cessant application to duty entailed by toe 
general management he still will give his 
counsel and experience to the company in au

y to1

doomed..
Did Russia Offer Him a Throne?

London, Deo. 38.—Count Franz von Sick- 
kiugen of Vienna, who was recently arrested 
on a charge of defrauding a widow out of 
18,090 florins, all she bad, on the pretext that 
he was Russia’s candidate for too Bulgarian 
throne and would make her daughter a prin
cess, has presented toe extraordinary de
fence that he was actually approached by 
high Russian authority with toe proposal 
to become Prince ot Bulgaria provided the

“rcSSkWdîi
tinguished ancestry, and his case arouses 
much attention.

*

crops
O'SHEA TO URALS.

advisory capacity.
Sir Joseph will continue to reside in Moi 

real, where he has large interests, 
necessity of obtaining* respite from work 
announced as the cause of toe step taki 
He has been in toe service of toe compa 
since 1861 and has been general maaaj 
since 1874. I

There is a funny rumor in railway tiro 
to-night about Sir Joseph’s salary as gene 
manager, but I do not vouch for its oor 
ness, although it was told at the wind 
Hotel this evening by a gentleman, a me 
ber of parliament for an Ontano consti 
ency and who is connected with one ot 
Grand Trunk’s leased Unes. He spoke 

“You know Sir Josepn ca

-

A Berlin Scandal.
Berlin, Dec. 38.—A theological student 

named Stephen »rgl is under arrest here on 
a charge of attempting to blackmail a high 
titled official Jirgl wrote the official de
manding 15,000 marks on tne ground toat 
his health had been injured through indui- 
geuce in certain immoral acts towbicu the 
official was particeps cnminis. The official 
apprised toe police of toe affair, when he was 
informed that Jirgl had already voluntardy 
surrendered himself. Jirgl maintains the 
truth of his accusation. The newspapers refer
to the official as -Freiherr von W.” Ihe 
scandal excites widespread curiosity.

? ___out to Canada as a railway acooun 
which line he had no superior in A
As accountant his salary was nota vi

it is currently reported tnat 
president and general manager 
Canadian Pacino Mr. Van Hoi
ceives *50,000 per year. That is <*r 
handsome salary. Would 7U» he 
when I tell you that Sir Joseph Hie. 
ceives less than $15,000 per annum,
1 understand? But he holds other m 
railway offices whiçlj brings him m 
deal more. I do not pretend to s“ 
matter of salary baa anything to 
resignation, but I have heard mo 
that it is but toe sum stated.

Career.

' 1
Attempt to Assassinate a Bishop.

Dublin, Deo. 28.-The Right Rev. John 
Healy, Bishop of Clonfert, was shot at last 
evening while sitting in the parlor of a 
parish priest whom he was visiting. The 
shot was fired through a window directly to 
line wito toe bishop. It missed hunand 
buried itself in a picture ou toe opposite 
wall.

! _ F
i
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Sir Joseph’s 
Sir Joseph moltson was born at Otterbui 

in the county ot Northumberland. Engiat
N

in 1880. It is interesting to note the man

to the highest position he could attair 
toe railway men otto- 
and solely by his own 
character he gained his 
He started life in toe offices of tbe 
eastern Railway of England and^ 
retired from toat company was agent at 
lisle. In 1861 Sir Joseph left the Nc 
eastern for the Manchester, Shet 
aud Lincolnshire Co., and after ten y

traded tlie attention of the president. Sir 
Edward Watkin; who appointed Mr Hick
son to the position of chief accountant or 
the Grand Trunk, and he entered 
duties in Canada in January, 1862. 
afterwards he was made ““.rotary-treasurer 
of the company, a ppeition m which he had 
opportunities of developing his talent 
of administrative capacity, and Jn 
1874 he was appointed jouerai m 
and has held toe office ever 
The transcendent ability which he 

in his m.1 .lacement of the con

in which this northbeing paid
tbe fund! ____

I A The Aberdeen Strike Settled.
Aberdeen, Dec. 38.—The railroad men on 

«trike in this city and neighborhood have re
tained work, Ito fflffefWceS Between tlem- 
wlvee and their employers having been set-

are
tclosing the ga 

are responsible 
sufferings.

of

■1 St. John’s Warder*, this is Tour Repre
sentative. : V'?

The people have no more right to 
than they have to votealîovied

F°ra ntfM o s e 9 ,°co une l ?meetingDeo !
22. __

tied.
:The Hull Strike Settled.I HULL, Dec. 28,-The strikers here have re- 

«- «Mved to accept the managers’ offer of an in
crease of wages without a redaction of the 
number of working hours. - 

KILLED BETSOIUED ASD SELF.

Télégraphié Taps
Swipes, toe New York newsboy, defeated 

Jack Brennan in a 5-round prize-tight at 
Long Island yesterday.

Slavin, the pugilist, declines to accept Cor- 
belt’s terms for the proposed match at New 
Orleans as he is suffering from an attagk of 
tbe influenza.

The general store of F. Clark at Bolton 
was destroyed by fire on Friday night fn 
consequence of toe explosion of a coal oil 
lamp. Loss *6000, insured for *2000.

Near Fergus Falls, Minn., last night 
Henrv Reher, a shoemaker, stabbed his wife to 
death, fatally wounded his son with a revol
ver, and stabbed him in tne back, tried to 
kill bis three daughters, lodging a bullet in 
the arm of one of them and then hanged 
himself at the same time sending a bwet 
into his head.____________ ■

X

«gad of Students Who Were Dis
covered to ho Nihilists.

r._ne TW 28.—Tragic consequences London, , . . ,
have foRowedtoe discovery by the Russian a three-column article severely criticizing 

tiL^. Whdirt oroplganda among toe General Booth’s scheme of social regenera- 
«tudanbs of to““te« i^tute at Dor- tion as set forth in his book. “ In Darkest 
sat the \«■»"■ of the Northern Empire. .England and toe Way Out.” The writer of 
ÏTntmitoe^of stodente implic.ted in the con- the article says: “ General Booth cannot 
teHacy were arrested and doubtless wiU be think he is to be authorized to collect by 
on their way soon to the prisons of Siberia, force tile moral lunatics—irredeemable slaves 
to spend toe rest of tbeir lives in privation ot vice, crime and drink. He cannot expect 
and misery. Two ot the youtbs how- can ^^Xt  ̂colony
ever, determined to escape this jroteb- ^ racb m^n_ eTen under the stimulus of toe 
ed fate by taking their own lives. Having whicb General Booth is too clever to ask
learned toat the det*Cî,If at„re well Ito? could be compelled tobe self-support- 
their track one of them, after a he ing" The article accuses General Booth'of a
interview with the young lady to "bom he ign0rance of farming, and of reck-
was betrothed, shot her dead in _ bis arms eM lQ entering on a contract for the pur-
and immediately put another bullet toroug . jand (or a form colony In Essex at
his own brain. It is supposedtozt e acre. It admits that there is likely
couple had mutually agrrod to die toother tob|wa ^rfoin percentage of successes in 
rather than endure a Urelong separation. connectioG witb the farm and colony 
The other yopng man, after exhorting his eme- but questions whether General
fellow-students to remain l°yft' tejbeir 0» ^ th rig4bt man to control the opera-
pressed fellow-citizens, and dividmg his boomi 1» e
books and other effects ‘hem, cut is timx editorial atate8 that the article is the
throat with a rarer. Botothe rofoidreware fi instalment of a critical examination of 
scions of well-to-do and influential families. cbeme bv a well-qualified writer, and
The affair has caused a jroat sensation in ti ues. .. \Ve do not affect to regard the
Dorpat, where there are hundreds of young ,^i0 wit|l auvtbing but profound dis-
men from all parte of toe empire study mg at vVe urge the public -not to conclude,
the university and the various schools. in a fit of hysterical emotion, that Mr. Booth

deserves to be intrusted wito an immense 
sum of money, but wait ani hear everything 
that can be urged against the scheme.

.4 disposition of League Funds. 
Dublin, Dec. 28,-The Freeman’s Journal 

that toe conferences between

General Booth's scheme Criticized.
Dec. 28,-The Times publishes

Her sister went to

C - English army and authorities are organ
izing a corps of signalera for the ar“ïtjbe re
cruits being selected from the kj 
volunteers, preference being given to those 
trained in telegraphy.

self of delivering a series of speeches In January 
through the province of Ulster.

The Italian Government several years ago pro-
an

the restriction against the United States.
A despatch from Constantinople says the 

French Government has renewed its assurances 
to the SUltan of pacific intentions in Africa and 
at the same time asked for reasons for the Ex
tensive military preparations being made by the 
Turkish authorities in Tripoli.

A young musician named Broweke burglarized 
the residence of Mr. Schaefer, a Berlin merchant. 
The only person in the house was a maidservant, 
whom the burglar assaulted with an iron bar, 
knocking her senseless. Subsequently Broeseke 
surrendered to the police.

It has been discovered that a spurious imitation
ffiW=œhoth,<^a,^^e3
m which foreign medical men have been deceived 
into purchasing the bogus preparation. The 
police are working on one case where toe fraud 
was attempted upon Dublin physicians.
„H7S.ss.«lss,,p,p;«gfaiSsakfjesÆï.'a
earnings of the roads will be I «creased as a result 
of the lower rates. This movement is the result 
of a careful study of the system of low charges 
which has proved successful In Hungary.

The negotiations in connection with Newfound-

treated the suggestion of the St. Pierre council 
seriously. Regarding the cession of the Burin 
Peninsular, if the whole of British Gambia is of
fer ed M. Ribot will consent to enter into negotia-

1 The

;tested in his management 01 tne c 
interests resulted in his being kit 
toe Queen about a year ago. Beeii 
manager of toe Grand Trunk, Sir 
president of toe Michigan Air 
Chicago, Detroit & Canada
Junction Railroad, viceqjrei-------.—. ,
Montreal & Champlain Junction and of the 
International Bridge Company, Buffala Ha 
is also a director of toe Central Vermont 
Railway. Notwithstanding his many inter
ests he has found time to devote considerable 
attention to stock-raising, and owns a large 
farm at Lechine. ..................

In bis SO years’ administrât!
Trunk affairs Sir Joseph has hi 
ter many obstacles and dark 
but hie great quality of perse 
him overcome them and attain 
to one lew persistent, would never have been 
achieved.

One of the _
company during his regime 
struction of the famous St. 
uow about completed. 

r Mr. Sergeant, his successor, has not 
’ brilliant railroad record as Sir Joseph, emt 

lie is a younger man, aud there is no uoubt 
be will make a name for himself now toat he 
has risen to toe top rung in the Trunk’s 
ladder.

The news of Sir Joseph’s resignation was a 
big surprise iu Toronto. Mr. Wragge, the 
local manager here, said last evening that he 
li£d not heard anything about it. Other 
officials and «Inployes who were seen were 
also in profound ignorance of toe event

P
■' '

a
igan Air Line, of 
anada Grand Tr 
ce-president ofion to

Vl
. Daily excursions via tbe Illinois Central Rail
road are being run to California, Florida, Mexico 
and other winter resorts. Buffet 
are run through from Chicago to, 
and from New Orleans to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, Cal., and Jacksonville, Fla By this 
route there is but one change of cars between To
ronto, Montreal, Hamilton, London, etc., to New 
Orleans and two to California, Texas and Florida

deeping 
New Oil

cars
cans

\-ot Grand
toe

leveraoce 
results 1-♦

I-
greatest undertakings of his 
itr his resume was the con

, has not su 4
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King.) Fine now goods 
for Xmas. Solid silverware wholesale prices. 
C. E. Robinson, Manager.
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping ear leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 n..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 put. 
m-riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 13.20 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

CARVED HEX BODY. J
A Religions Lunatic’s Horrible Represen

tation of Christ’s Wounds.
Berlin, Dec. 28.-In toe village of Wat 

ten in Rhineland a peculiar case of religious 
frenzy developed yesterday. Barbara Pflster, 
an unmarried woman 23 years of age, hor
ribly mutilated herself and then appeared 
before a large number *f people who had as
sembled at her home to participate in a re
ligious oerpmony. She presented a frightful 
appearance, being wounded in several places, 
from which toe blood oozed ln a sickening 

’manner. Her hands and feet and head were 
gashed, and there were several wounds In 
toe neighborhood of her heart Standing 
before toe terror-stricken assembly she ex
hibited her bleeding wounds and claimed 
that they were a wonderful example of the
°IAseoOTM*toB authorities beard of it toe 
woman was arrested and taken to the jail. 
She was surrounded by more than one hun
dred peasants, who were taking money apd 
food toberT The gendarmes who were sent 
to take her to the jail were obliged to force 
their way to the bed with drawn swords in 
order to get through toe crowd of admiring 
and awe-struck spectators.

Father O’Donahoe*» Death.
Perth, Dec. 28.—Rev. Father O’Donaboe 

was found dead in bed Christmas day. The 
reverend gentleman had officiated at tbe 
midnight mass on Wednesday night and 
had retired apparently in the best of health, 
It is supposed that heart disease was tbe 
cause of death. 1

The New» In Toronto.

Sleigh Robe», fcur Coats, Etc.
Bocharau Lamb 

Coats,
Astrachan Coats, 
Corsican Coats, 
Coon Coats, 
Buffalo Coats.

I " v ■ Aannounces . .
William O’Brien and Timothy Harrington

ESEBSHEH;
to toe maintenance of tenante evicted for not 
Diving tbeir rents under the Plan of Com
pte" inaugurated on toe different estates

Bass »» sa

tho league. It is suggested by both Messrs. 
O’Brien and Harrington that funds being 
sent to the league from America should be 
sent to Messrs. Kenny and Webb.

A Dull Week on ’Change, 
London, Dec. 28,-The past week there 

was nothing doing on the stock exchange. 
The settlement whs commenced yesterday, 
bat as the bulk of arrangeroenta bad been 
made on Wednesday there was a torn at
tendance. Wbat few transactions were re 
corded yesterday in every department except 
toat of American railway securities showed 
a tendency to firmness. Pricesof Bntito 
railway securities were strengthened by 
prospects of toe end of the Scotch strike 
King reached. In nearlv all foreign 
securities there was a fractional rise. 
American railway securities closed dull 
owing to unfavorable despatches from New 
York. Tbe Argentine Cedula conversion 
scheme to reported to have collapsed. The 
fate of the Barings. Committees proposals is 
uncertain. Here it is regarded as probable 
tbat toe Argentine Congress wiU reject

Muskox Robes,
Buffalo Robes,
Black Goat Robes,
Grey Goat Robes,
Carriage Ruge,
Fur Mate,
Persian Lamb Coats,

The cheapest and most reliable stock of 
Fur Goods in Ontario is now snown- at 
W. & D. Dineen’s, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.___________ ._________

/
- Ward Whispers.

William Burns, the iceman, is making a 
good canvass in 8t Andrew’s Ward and the 
Chances are toat he will be elected easily 
Mr Burns is quite willing to submit toe 
Question of Sunday street cars to the 
people. In regard to municipal 
xaxation Mr. Burns is not afraid to say 
tbat the time has come for retrenchment aud 
greater economy, and on this account be can 
claim recognition from the large section of 
business men who vote in tit. Andrew s
"candidate Foster will addrees the electors 
of St David’s Ward at toe nomination to
day and at fuller length to-night at the hall, 
corner of Queen and Berkeley-streets. J. U. 
Holmes predicts that Mr. Foster will head
tblfthe electors of St. James’ want a good 
man for alderman they ought to bring out 
J Euoch Thompson, one of the best posted 
men on civic affaire and possessed ot first- 
class judgment. He believes in genuine civic
reM™William Myddleton Hall, barrister, 
who ran for alderman last year in St. James 
Ward, has been requested by a large num
ber of his friends to offer himself for elec
tion this year. Mr. Hall made a good run 
last year, and as he is a live, active young 
mau, he will doubtless this year succeed in 
obtaining a seat at toe council board.

Dr. Armstrong of 397 Spadina-avenue is 
being pressed by bis friends to contest St. 
Patrick’s Ward. Mr. Armstrong is a public- 
snirited man, thoroughly competent to 
Sscufs civic affaire, a good speaker 
ami one who would look at municipal 
matters from a general standpoint 
rather than ward interests. He is 
sound on submitting toe Sunday car ques
tion to the people, believer m sanitary re
form, and. favors the city’s advancement 
wito, however, due regard for economy.
^gTR^wiut,8a^didate for 
alderman in St. John’s Ward.

Bargains In Sets of Books, Prayers and 
Hymns at half price. Bargains ln Family 
Bibles and Albums. Pocket Bibles at
ÏÏdre’ïï'lti^ïîhllshî^cr» m&Jiï
street west.

Frozen to Death.
Brockvjllk Deo. 28.—A feVdays ago 

Amelia La Bombard, 1» years old, started to 
walk from Wolf Pond, Franklin county 
where she had been visiting, to her home at 
Malone, a distance of 14 miles. She did not 
arrive at Malone and diligent search failed 
to discover her whereabouts until yesterday 
Afternoon, when her frozen body was found 
about three mites from where she started.

The Dead.
Prof. Welger of Strasbourg is dead.

The Russian historical novelist Dauilefsky,who 
Notes ot Amusements. | was editor of The Hussain Official Oszette, is

Robert Mantell closed a successful week at tbe u _ A Daupbi0. for 20 years nresinent of 
Grand Saturday night when he appealed as | tl|,.ko”;sjltna Lottery Company, died at Sow 
“Othello.” . , „ Orleans yesterday, aged 53.

^ree,ABaybU».J’s nay Eugene Haute-
At Jacobs & Sparrow's to-mgbt Lester & Tn - • well-known as a prefect of the

Sewrek S.» tb8 “• emperor Napoleon, died
T“ns Mu see Theatre this week the \ deatols announced
well-known reput avion of the house for novelties î*î™c,n. lrienA adviser ami Mmisier. M. Kou- 
will be fully sustained Doors open at I p. m. remembered as one of the most pro-

Rose Coghlan will open her week at _the nl figures In t rendi history hofore and after

....
■IW-IX'-I- i'l l,"— .'..".ü! ill h. lt^Brit«i.lAm5|,wrKie Nffll'e.mthTy. .h.-h

An entertainment of unusual excellence will lie cul.led at l’iiilsdelphia ou Christmas . ye. Mrs. 
given on New Year’s night In Association Hal), jJ,rU,mt baH been ill for some time and last week 
when Miss Jessie Alexander and Mr. Grenville P. , . Montreal for the south to spend the winter In 
Kleiser will give a select program of readings. com)iauy with Mi. Ueoflrey Borland. On Buadnr 
Plan opens this morning at Nordheimer s. tbe family received a summons to Philadelphia,

Mr Rtnnlev will give his last lecture in Toron- where she died on Wedm-sduy.
to at the Auditorium, Shaftesbury Hall, on —-----------------” ’
Thursday evening, Jan. 8 on the forests sod pig
mies of Central Africa. He will also tell the 
frightful story of the rear column. as it was 
given him by the survivors, on his return from 
relieving Emin Pasha. The plan opens at Nord- 
heimer’s on Friday morning next.

The vocal music at the forthcoming concert by 
the Toronto Orchestral Society in January will be 
of exceptional interest Mrs. J. O, Smith, soprano, 
and Mr. Douglas Bird, tenor, will sing a duet.

Dunbar Morawetz, an Austrian contralto 
with an extremely fine voice, and 3ir. Bird will 
both sing solos. The fact should not h. over
looked that the net proceeds of the society s con
certs this season will be given to the fund for -he 
restoration of the University library.

V
2‘ia« c^0,te»Mctb^
E5rsJ=SS^S
tent He charges the Socialist Mendelssohn, who 
is now in England, with inciting the murder of 
yen Sellverekoff and with paying for the com
mission of the crime Col. Pepoff states that 
Mendelssohn has an annual income of 112,500 
francs, and that It is freely spent in the cause of 
Nihilism. , ^

The father of Gabrielle Bompard, the accom- 
nlice of Michael Eyraud in the murder of Notary 
Toussatut Gouffe, «id In the courae of an intor-

tisfb
hfb^^gh^-g^pijdtfood^^d. Jiompard

declared, nothing could be done to check her pel

’s

While Starting for a Funeral.
Acton, Dec. 28.—Mrs. William Anderson, 

who has resided for many years near toe 
Moffat station of toe Canadian Pacific Rail
way died very suddenly on Wednesday last, 
aged 64 years. She was about to get lute 
toe cutter to accompany her husband to 
funeral, when she dropped dead at her own 
door.

Holiday Present».
A really beautiful holiday . 

cabinet photo». To have them in good style you 
should have them taken by J. F. Bryce, 107 Kmg- 
treet west. ed

is a dozen

Another Theatre Burned. 
Minneapolis, Dec. 28.—The Bjoiu theatre 

of this city was burned tbis morning, in
volving a loss of $80,000 to $40,000.

:V.
Many Happy BeturnL 

To William Ewart GladHtone. born In Liverpool^ 
Dec. 29, 1809 Fifty-eight of hi» 81 \yeai-* have 
been spent in public life. \

I
I

DISEASES OF THE THEO AT, verse Instincts.__________________
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

A Bon, 845 West King-street, Toronto.
A Baby's Fatal Fall.

Hagersvillb, Deo. 28.—Emerson, the 5- 
year-old son of Mr. W. A. Crozier, near 
Springvale, fell through - a floor which was 
being repaired, receiving injuries from whioh 

died the following day.
Fruits and Table Deli

cacies.
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 

telephone 718, have the largest and choi ce» 
tiock In the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to all pr— n"- 
taria Send for price catalogue.

yForecast of the Weather. v 
Strong wincL* and^yales shifting to webf 

north. Cloudy to partly cloudy with light snou. 
jails. Comparatively mild during the day, turn
ing colder again at night. ___________

The very best gift you can possibly bestow 
upon your wife and family, in fact one 
which it is your duty to bestow, one which 
will provide for them in case of your demise 
with an amount sufficient to protect them, 
can be secured for them by a policy on the 
Compound Investment Plan, or by tbe 15 or 20 
year Income Bonds of the North American 
Life Assurance Company of this city. Write 
or call at the head office, Manning Arcade, 
for their descriptive pamphlets on the above 
plans. ___________ 246

The Merits A Prof. Koch»» Lymph Demon
strated in Paris.

Paris, Deo. 28,-Dr. Pean, in a lecture 
xMlay at the St Louis Hospital on the 
•eault ot the Koch cure upon disease ot the 

* hroat, stated that three patiente
iven injections of toe lymph for 
f the larynx. One of toe three bad been 
ompletely cored. Another, who is suffering 
rom tuberculosis combined with pulmonary 
«ions and laryngeal fistulas, to pro
fessing favorably, toe fistules giving evl- Rebellion In Formosa,
ence of healing. The third patient, who London, Dec. 28.-A despatch from 
ad lost his voice, recovered it. No treat- ghanghai states toat toe savage tntos o
lent other than toe lymph had been used. Kormo» bave agate broken out in rebellion
:wL toerefore. said Dr. Pean, dearly . agatert^Chteeto^toon^o^tbe^.ud 
imedy- to effecting cures, although up to andgai chlne^gcaptaiu and several 
.e present time it could not bedmmed that troogs. Ajam were after-
,y really permanent cures had been effect- ^ imnal«l and beheaded near theL It w?aTnevertheless, tho eaae toat^n ^dsteund garrison on toe
htevS. Dr a pro- btendis being strengthened,
und impression upon the large audience of The India Congress.

u ssmss 0^^, ** 0°^^ =t

vk

hip Movement».
Ki'n»i led at. From,

Ocean Stearaxhad been 
affection» Date. WESÊ

Dec. 27—riermauici......Now York...UveriKK*.
" —.Italy ...s**
“ —Nora land

MEATUS.

aSfflSiKSSS. rSSs
HFunen’|t Monday, 29th inst., at 8 p.m.

GANNON—On Salarday, Dec. 27, at the Home 
for Incurables. Mrs. Elizabeth Gannon, nged 88, 
the lieloved slater of Maggie Cook.

Funeral at Bt. James’ Cemetery to-day at 11 
a.m.

OOAT8WORTH—On the 28th tost., at the rest 
dence of hu father, Joseph P. Ooatssorth. W

SS s
accept this Intimation,

London.
.. .Bremen.« iZaSUrV.y/.he jFrozen Herring.

Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 28.—The schooner 
Henry M Stanley, the first of toe Newfound
land frozen herring fleet, arrived to-day 
with 400,000 pounds.

Did it ever strike you that it was your 
duty to buy a handsome bottle ot John 
Taylor & Co.’s fine Lilac Blossom 
for your gifle at home! AU good

Choice Christmas

r$s
18»Fran '

Dime Banks.
The latest device, only *1.50. Call early, 190 

Queen-street west. 100
Frank Cayley Offer. For Bale

a detached residence on >1 el.'antstreet, two-story 
brick, drawing-room, dlumg-roosa, breaklaat 
room, large kitchen, five bedrooms and dressing.

{èàiÊÊÊÊÈÊl

185

Bros.» 6 snd 8 Toronto-stireet.

SSStTSfZfSf
early1 „t Wlnnifrlth Bros., 5 and a Terruto- 
itreeL

Personal Mention. 
Mr. J. Burton, general 

Q.T.B., to at the Queen’»Bast.
freight avant of the •V
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